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eeeeeee8 hundred» ol chain pro-

R°yal
Royal Gordon Perfection

" 15 Years Old —the very oldest and finest
Whisky shipped from Scotland.

WlcINTYRE & TOWNSEND, St John, N. B„
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

BFassss
Гріє. u>d tired ladies who hid pud their 
mtrance fee, and were enütled to wme- 
thing in return for their money.
„ound and wondered how mnoh long» Ж

tod alter all that wae the , only 11 
thing that really mattered ; they will have X 
“leuant memoriee of the jubilee oe ebre- 
Fion, and ae it waa undertaken entirely o 
"heir account, that i. the only thing that 
really matters. _______

trolioiome> happy children and сто»» 
youngsters and othera who could only cry 
tod want to go home. And there were so 
mm, tired one., and eo many sleepy tod 
uncomlortable babiea that one', heart ached 
for the poor little creature» who would have 
been «) much happier at home.

“There goes one youngeter who will not 
bo able to tell many whopper» about what 
he saw at the Diamond Jubilee, when he 
grows up” laid one man to another, a» a 
wearv looking father plodded by, pushing 

which the umbrella

ома.
HOW THEY CELEBRATED.і
,-w. BfjrO'HiD А ЖШАЬ GOOD ТІМ Я 

or Я Я ТЯЯ оиЖЖ2і*8 JUAILMM.
І

stood ♦ ♦ ♦_ ow.eO the Town for a <*», 
Jell, “lime ol it Bveo « «ИЬег» 

ced— Incident» ol tbeOel-

Tbe Childree 
g tod had*
■Were laeeavealeo

.Mima In ihe Ballway Cenl.e.

Moncton, June 2?—.Moncton did itself 
proud, in a modest way yesterday over the 
Jubilee celebration, tod to day the entire 

the shoulder, ana ж perambulator over
was jammed down so tightly, that it re
sembled a closely covered vegetable dirt, 
and one wondered it there could really be 
a living baby underneath. "Have you 
seen my boy anywheref" said one anxious 
father to another, “no” answered the other 
one philosophically, “and I have’nt seen 
an, thing of my own. though I’ve got three

and a tew girls ;X did look lor them
after a while and 

them before to*

city is patting itself on 
purring with satisfaction. The loyslty 
which had been simmering very mildly dur
ing the peat three months bubbled over m 
the moat unexpected manner, and by Mon
day evening it had reached such a sta'e 
that not an inch ol red white and blue 
ribbon or bunting, not a flag nor a fire 
coker could be purchased for love 
even for coin ol the realm. The small boy 
had created a corner in fire crackers, and 
the loyal citixen had almost rendered him
self insolvent in his mad desire to gratify 
the lei vent loyalty that burned in hi. breast 
by purchasing all the flags, Chinese lan
terns, and red white and bine ribbon, that 
he could lay his hard, on. In hi. 
anxiety to do honor to the occasion, the 
enthusiastic citixen was not over particular 
in his choice of flags, quantity was more 
to object than quality, so .he frequent у 
emploved the tricolor of France and the 
stars and stripes in conjunction with our 
own union jack, and felt perfectly happy
over the combination, eo long as the eflect 
was brilliant. The tact is, the citisra ol
Moncton lost his head a litile, and g ew
reckless. He had been getting sat upon 
,o vigorously by toe newspaper, ot other
places for his apathy about thejub. ee, and 
not being in. position to “talk back, he 
bid been feeling down-trodden, and not of 

Consequently when the

FOB BALE WHOLBSAIsB BY
JOHN O’REGAN, 8t. John.N. B. 
JOHN TOBIN A CO., Hdifcx, N. 8.

BIGELOW A HOOD. Truro. N.8.
J Л T. MORRIS. Charlottetown, F. В. l.

...........................If! Eugene tilgout,
de la Legion d’Honnenr, 

deli Société Aoad- 
compositeur.

Chevalier
president d’honneur 
emique Muiieale de France,

de Saint-Auguitin, directeur-

r
KlOil Stovesh

toodatTur de rinstitot d-Orgun. Parts.

Paris, 63, rue Joufftoy,
6th, January, 1897.

Madamoisseller-The Pra«e pitoo. of 
Montreal. Canada, on which I played tne 
other day has completely charmed me.

d"bUt^reÆdX4n“^îon.
Please convey my sincere felicitations o 

Mr. Pr*"gigned') Eugene Gignut.

4 nor N'f here,
at first, but I gsve it up 
now 1 don’t expect to see 
morrow morning. I guess they know the 
way home u weU as 1 do, so I’m inst go
ing home, myselt; and it you taki my 
advice you’ll do the same” and he suited 
the action to the word.

“Mister” wailed a distracted mother, to 
the gnte keeper, 1 Do you remember see 

in P” No ma’am"

A Necessity In Summer 
A Comfort in any Season

- Another lot just In. More 
1 of the celebrated ‘BLUE 

FLAME' ; also a num
ber of new patterns.

The prices are now so 
low that everybody can 
afford to get one.

We also have Ovens, 
Extension Tops, Kettles, 
etc. to suit

Лi?

ifБ ,
u ; - indicate a Ilia 1ing my boy come 

answered the lunctionary without moving 
a muscle. ‘I did nt notice him amongst 

he is in all the
ti. 1

Hie Choice.
the others but I’m sure 
same. -Il 1 could just catch a glimpse ot 
his face amorgst them,’continued the miss
ing boy’s molhtr, as she gated pensively 

o: children ranged lour tiers deep 
“Bleachers” ‘ I’m aura I’d 

minute." But somehow 
three thoussnd children the

, It is ..id thst Charles Wesley ws. some
times easily annoyed, and on one occasion, 
at a coherence, hs became so imtatedat 
the prolix remark, ol a speaker that he 

brother ; “Stop that mans 
Let us attend to business.”

!

at a row
against the 
know him in a

said to his

"P&nt the offender was relating his religious 
experience, and though it was at so great

contain hlmselt no longer. ^
•‘Unless he stops,* he whispered to John, 

ГИ leave the conference.*
By this time John was erpying the mans 

* and he only turned and

' ?T
j. amongst fome 

task ot picking out hi r boy at a glance, 
wa, not so easy as it seemed.

Taken altogether they 
fully well behaved crowd ol youngsler. in 
the alte:noon, and though the crowd waa 
enormous, no one giudged them the space 
they occupied, or Objected in the least to 
effacing themselves for thh sake ol the ris
ing generation. Tney sang their lymn. 
bravely, saluted with their little (lags, and 
cheered lustily, il not quite in unison, nnd 
altogether did great credit totheir instruct
ors and lenders as well as forming a preity 
sight sa they marched in procession to 
Victocia Rink to receive their Jubilee 
medals and alterwards marched to the M. 
A. A. A. grounds headed by their teach
ers, and carrying tligs and bannerettes. 
The only matter for regret was the cold 
and threatening weather, and the frequent 

the leativ-

flR

s wonder-wire amuch account, 
splendid tact that he really was going »> 
have a celebration ol some kmd after nil,

him in all its gloiy, it is little 
too much for

Emerson &1~~isher
buret upon
wonder that the reaction wss 
him tod he is inclined to give Himself a 
few airs, now that it is all over.

75 Prince William Street.
P. S._Window and Door Screens are selling rapidly. Are you supplied ?

dow Screens from 35 cents ap. Door Screens, all sises, at П.15.

simple story, 
whispered to some one sitting 

“Reich Coarlts til hat!
near:

Win-
other it was decidedf. For some reason or 

that the celebration should take the term 
of an exclusively juvenile entertainment, 
grown people not being supposed to be in
terested in such n matter as the fitting cele
bration ot Her Majesty’s Diamond Jubilee, 
and therelore all the plans were made with 
reference to the children’s comfort and ap- 
nroval But with a toucbingconeideration
ІОГ the I. Cling, ol those who were no longer 

not excluded

! $5,000 A Good Capital
to start in business with. This пд,ч—^
is given t ach student; he buys, £ANADA S
£££«£■'«£? INTERNATIONAL

ЕЙЙ.Г ЕХНІBIT10N ШІІШШ
s„al, St. John, N. в. ІгрІІРШі

==-ІШЬ21th Sept, 1897 ||iü|
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OVER S12.000 II PRIZES KS
“neto.™°db»u]ibe.n levied on end seized by 
me the undersigned Sheriff, on MMlimtorjen

ataMiaMraWaassr**

SHERIFF’S SALE.:

£
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occupy wh.t space was not required by the 
children and even where it was required, 
those of riper years were permitted to peep 

the fence and see the Utile darlings 
It was indeed a sight

were
sprinkles of rain which msrred 
itiea considerably. However the rain kept 
off wonderfully. The sports took place as 
advertised, and by the time they were over 

shining and everything looked

-

tY Ш І
the eun was 
bright.

Hid the weiry youngsters been kept at 
home in the evening, and put to bed, the 

that their absence from the 
“undoubted-

over
enjoying themselves.
Which well repaid the spectator lor any 
trifling inconvenience he might be suffering,
„ â solid mass ol what looked like about 
five thousand youngsters, all in their best 
clothe, and many ot them very prettily 
dressed in the nitional colors, is a sight 
not to be witnessed every dav.

The “Dsily Tirais” gives vent to its 
enthusiam in these inscrutable terms- 
“Yesterday was a great day lor the child
ren. and the little one. will long remember 
Her Gracions Majesty’s Jubilee. No 
future celebration will be complete with
out the presence ol the children, nnd the 
Athletic Association in throwing open their 
grounds to the boys and girls undoubtedly 
contributed much to the enjoyment ot the 
occasion.” Does the usually grave and 
most literal “Time.” mean to he sarcastic, 
or does the latter sentence contain a 
covert threat that in luture children 
be features ot all entertainment, given on 
the ground, of the M. A. A. A. P If 
the Utter be the case, let the M. A. A. A. 
look to themeelvce tor there ie a limit to 
human forbearance, and 'hould,heJ 
template springing anything of thi. kmd on 

...peeing public it would be well for 
to reconsider the matter while there 

find themselves

-

» : і Huechances are
evening festivities would have 
ly contrituted much to the enjoyment of 
the day’’—by grown people, but such was 

The citizens had contributed
For Live Slock and Farm and Dairy Product».

to the World.
SSJIxL#8R S JSJSftSft.
Toronto. ____________________________ _

not to be.
the funds for the children’s entertainment, 
and the M. A. A A made the mistake ol 

to them in

McIntyre.

H. A. McKeown 
Plaintiff's At

Competition open

Л throwing open their grounds 
the evening also, while they charged an 
,ddmissioa to adults. And the consequ
ence was that pandemonium rtigned. The 
little dears were tired ot being good, so 
they gave free reign to the old Adam that 
was in them, and made things unpleasant 
tor everyone in reach. Worst ot all, there 
was no age limit set, the term "children" 

elastic that younj hoodlums

torney.

New Clothstransport oi

N-B- -------------------------—1

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

Just opened, s fuU stock o! Cloths lor the coming 
season, consisting oi

English and Scotch Snltlngi,
Trouserings and Overcoatings,
Black and Colored Worsteds,
Black and Blue Serges and Cheviots.

......... Beautiful both la tolih snd design.

In the season.
A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tillor,

GERMAIN STREET.

!l

being so
nearly out ol their teens came in swarms, 
all liberally supplied with torpédos, 
fire crackers, “thunderbolts” nnd every 
variety ol explosive they could purchase, 
and they amuied themselves by placing 
these with lighted fuses under the chairs 
and even in the pockets ot luckless adults, 
who had been sllowbd the privelege of pay- 

Ladies were frightened

are to

l - ШІЦТЄП Old «tUbUihod whol«i.l« Houi. j provinces.

. go, Brantford, Ont._________________________. | “ih^ LternUtoMl Ixhlblllon, it the very Low
... young mm md women to help In I Rates to b. i.»r «dvortlsed.I 81 J°'

Brantford, Ont.

У..,!);

con- 1/
ing their way in. 
almost into convulsions, and old gentlemen 
were betrayed into using language that waa 

while the rank nnd

1 Something Choice.

of choice ....

Perfumesl

an unsu 
them

ЙЙ’ГГ'І.иД'ЛЇЦ
and there і. no doubt that they had a good 

far as the very unpleaiant and 
weather permitted them, 

doth the locust of the 
their best

CROCKETT’S
Catarrh Cure.,

CHAS. A EVERETT,
Utosgsr snd Secretary, 

ST. JO BN, N. B.

! far from parlimentary, 
file of grown up humanity thirsted silently 
but fiercely for the gore oi the playful kide.

The ground* had been beautifully dec
orated for the KBcaaion with artjfiosl grovel 
of email tree» itnok into the ground, and 
decked with Chinese lanterns, some twenty 

of the latter being used. And the

J!

t A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
* 162 Princess St. Cor. Sydney

! time io 
threatening 
They swarmed ae 
O’rient, and they ill bad on

at first, a fact which slightly chas- 
Tbe citizens never 

be such an

K.

dear little boya «bowed their appreciation 
of the trouble taken in their behalf by des- 

lantern they oould reach,

1JF 30 Students 
In Good Situations
dS-rt wswsbm .« Чгг

8û;;cheo

^it’mdtVstntln existence), mslled to anysd-

No Summer va
cation.

Students cnn en
ter nt nny time

!

! S 1
manners
tened their spirit* I 
knew before that there could
enormou. percentage ol youngster, m a
town of ten thonaand inhabitants, and are 
,tiU inclined to the opinion that some of 
them must have bren imported for the 
oecMinofor the purpose^ о«я=

if" troying every 
polling up the tree* putting out the candles, 
taking domn the lanterns, and kicking them 
about the grounds, so that by the time the 
evening waa over not one dozen could be 
collected for uae on a future occasion.
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An assortment of Finest French Hair 
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, and Nail Broshes 
all at lowest prices.

Spring
Lamb,

Lettuce n d Radish.Allan's pharmacy,ІВв r:eh”h ї population wa.

children in arms. onrate Tb. White snd Sold Front,
35 King Street.

Proscriptions an accurately

increasing. There were
--ГаїІЗГЙЗІЇ*

S.’KKrJSS.i.»
enfin ohtrge ot their parente. There were

THOMAS DEAN, 0
Oitv Market.
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